Sinarmas MSIG Tower, Jl. Jend. Sudirman Kav. 21,
Setiabudi, RT.10/RW.1, Karet, Setia Budi Kota Ja, J
View this oﬃce online at:
https://www.newoﬃceasia.com/details/serviced-oﬃces-sinarmas-msig-tower-j
l-jend-sudirman-kav-21-setiabudi-rt-1

Due to open soon, this contemporary oﬃce hub provides a creative and dynamic working environment that
encourages productivity through collaborating with like-minded professionals. Organisations located here can take full
advantage of a professional team of support staﬀ who are dependably available to deal with everything needed to
maintain a friction-free oﬃce environment. In addition to this, they help promote a situation in which tenants are able
to focus on the job in hand. This centre also provides its tenants with teleconference facilities, providing a
communications platform that becomes invaluable for occasions where a meeting in person is not practical or
possible. There is even a wellness room for those hoping to meditate, pray or nurse. Book an introductory tour of
these oﬃces as part of your quest for new oﬃces and see ﬁrst hand the standard of provision and amenities that are
on oﬀer to tenants.

Transport links
Nearest airport:

Key features
24 hour access
24-hour security
Access to multiple centres nation-wide
Access to multiple centres world-wide
Administrative support
Air conditioning
AV equipment
Beverages
Board room
Cat 6 networking or higher
CCTV monitoring
Comfortable lounge
Conference rooms
Disabled facilities (DDA/ADA compliant)
Entry phone system
Furnished workspaces

High-speed internet
High-speed internet (dedicated)
Hot desking
IT support available
Kitchen facilities
Lift
Meeting rooms
Modern interiors
Oﬃce cleaning service
On-site management support
Open plan workstations
Photocopying available
Postal facilities/mail handling
Reception staﬀ
Recycling facilities
Restaurant in the building
Staﬀ on site 7 days a week
Telecoms
Town centre location
Training rooms available
Video conference facilities
WC (separate male & female)
WC (unisex)
Wiﬁ
Wireless networking

Location
Nestled in the heart of Jakarta's dynamic start-up hub, this business centre enjoys a highly strategic location which lies
within close proximity to a selection of shops, hotels, banks and eateries. Citywalk Sudirman mall is a mere 10 minute
stroll from the door and boasts a whole host of superb shops and restaurants. For businesses that frequently need to
put up visitors, this centre has you covered. There are a few good choices nearby, probably the easiest to reach being
the St Regis Hotel & Residences Hotel, walkable from this location in approximately 1 minute. This location is quickly
accessed from Soekarno-Hatta International Airport, which is just 29 km away and can be driven to in only 28 minutes
by way of the Jakarta Inner Ring Road. Thanks in so small part to its enviable position, this oﬃce centre would be a
superb option for companies based in Jakarta, and should not be overlooked if you are hunting for a new oﬃce
provider.

Points of interest within 1000 metres
Home Made Bakery Chase Plaza (do-it-yourself centers) - 30m
from business centre
Bank Central Asia (bank) - 39m from business centre
St Regis Hotel & Residences (hotel/motel, hotel) - 42m from
business centre
Bank Mutiara ATM (bank) - 47m from business centre

bank bjb KCP Kota (bank) - 47m from business centre
Alfamart Pos Pengumben 4 (convenience stores) - 51m from
business centre
Alfamart Pos Pengumben 4 (convenience stores) - 51m from
business centre
Batam Textile Industry - Jakarta Oﬃce (tailor shop) - 61m from
business centre
Alfamart Peta Barat (convenience stores) - 72m from business
centre
Sumibian Yakiniku Chase Plaza (restaurant, japanese) - 77m
from business centre
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